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Discussing mobility at care rounds
During care rounds the opera ons manager prompts discussion about every pa ent's mobility
level. Nurses must come prepared to know their pa ent's mobility plan and whether or not it
has been achieved within the last 24hrs. By doing this, further planning can be discussed with
the team to support the pa ent and prevent delays to discharge due to immobility and
decondi oning. A er care rounds the nurse can talk with the pa ent about their mobility plan
and record it on the in room whiteboard.
Encouraging and ensuring appropriate ac vi es will prevent risks to mobility and allow our
pa ents to take “steps” in the right direc on.
Sonny Arya Ambula ng with Sherry
Kabenick a pa ent on 6 East

Scrubs Thursday Con nue

Leaders were on the units again this week to par cipate in Scrubs
Thursday.

Every Thursday morning and a ernoon for 2-3 hours all of WRH's Vice
Presidents, Clinical Directors and Managers put on their scrubs and go to
a designated nursing unit. While leaders are on the unit they select a
nurse, and are their “support”. During this 2-3 hour me period the
leader will shadow the nurse as he/she goes through regular du es and
ac vi es. This is an opportunity to see ﬁrst-hand, on a regular basis, how
process changes like standard unit and pa ent ﬂow are impac ng the
care providers, pa ents and family.
Staﬀ are encouraged to share their experiences about Scrubs Thursday
with their managers at staﬀ mee ngs and this informa on will be
shared with the senior leadership team.

More pa ents beneﬁt from condi on-speciﬁc standardized
care as part of the QBP Program
th

On March 4 , a new Quality Based Procedure (QBP) Bundle will be launching for pa ents undergoing Shoulder Arthroplasty.
This QBP Bundle includes a physician best prac ce Order Set , standardized care plan called a Clinical Pathway. A day by day
guide, called a Pa ent Experience Pathway, provides valuable informa on for pa ents and family members, including the
WRH My Care Journey mobile app about what to expect while in the hospital. Don't forget that pa ents with COPD,
Pneumonia, Heart Failure, Ischemic Stroke,
Hemorrhagic Stroke, TIA, Hip Fracture, Hip
Replacement, Knee Replacement, Knee Arthroscopy,
Prostatectomy, Hysterectomyand Breast Surgery
should be on the new QBP Pathways and have all
elements of the bundles in use.
Ask your Opera ons or Clinical Prac ce Managers
for more informa on!
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Intensive Hospital to Home Rehab Services
(IHH) Ini a ve
Pa ents will beneﬁt from increased access to rehab care through a new ini a ve in partnership among WRH, the Erie St. Clair
LHIN, and Hotel-Dieu Grace Healthcare.
WRH is partnering to provide pa ents who would beneﬁt from in-home rehabilita ve services following their discharge from
hospital with quicker access to rehab care, through the Intensive Hospital to Home for Rehab Services (IHH) Program.
Appropriate pa ents will be able to recuperate at home to achieve their rehab goals. In doing so, they can progress along
their recovery path in a familiar environment, rather than remaining in an acute care hospital bed for an extended period of
me. We look forward to this partnership with our community partners to further fulﬁll our commitment to our pa ents by
providing outstanding care - no excep ons.
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